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Molded Bridge Die Packages With Redistribution Layer Bridge
ABSTRACT
This disclosure describes a molded copper (Cu) based vertically interconnected
redistribution layer (RDL) bridge die package. Copper posts embedded within a mold compound
substrate are utilized to provide vertical interconnections for an embedded die package. RDL
bridges are then fabricated on the mold using an RDL process. The RDL bridge provides better
signal and power integrity for High Bandwidth Memory (HBM) applications, while also
providing added manufacturing flexibility and reduced costs by eliminating a need for through
silicon vias (TSV). The molded bridge die packages can be configured for different use cases and
can include embedded active or passive devices.
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BACKGROUND
Interconnect bridges are commonly utilized to connect different chips within an
integrated circuit (IC) package. Interconnect bridges are silicon based connectors that include
routing layers that enable chip to chip transfer of power, communication signals, data elements,
etc. Embedded bridge die packages are increasingly utilized in electronic packaging as a
replacement for silicon interposer based technologies.
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Embedded bridge die packages utilize redistribution layers (RDL) that are copper metal
connection lines (traces) that connect one part of the die package to another, e.g., a logic die to a
memory die.
Bridges are commonly fabricated using silicon substrates that require a relatively
expensive through silicon via (TSV) process for providing vertical interconnections which limits
their manufacturability to facilities that can support both TSV and RDL process fabrication.
DESCRIPTION
This disclosure describes a molded copper (Cu) based vertically interconnected
redistribution layer (RDL) bridge die package. Copper posts embedded within a mold compound
substrate, e.g., an epoxy based substrate, are utilized to provide vertical interconnections for an
embedded die package. RDL bridges are then fabricated using an RDL process. The RDL bridge
provides better signal and power integrity for High Bandwidth Memory (HBM) applications,
while also providing added manufacturing flexibility and reduced costs by eliminating the need
for through silicon vias (TSV).

Fig. 1: Molded bridge die package with RDL bridge
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Fig. 1 depicts an example molded bridge die package, per techniques of this disclosure.
As can be seen, vertical interconnects are provided by copper (Cu) posts that are embedded
within a mold compound. A redistribution layer (RDL) is provided above the mold compound
layer that can include RDL bridges and power bumps for providing interconnects between
different portions of the package, e.g., ASIC, Chiplet, HBM, etc. The RDL bridge may utilize a
silicon substrate. The mold layer of the bridge die may also include embedded Integrated Passive
Devices (IPDs) such as resistors, capacitors, etc.

Fig. 2: Process flow for molded bridge die package with RDL bridge fabrication
Fig. 2 depicts an example process flow for the fabrication (manufacture) of a molded
bridge die package. Copper posts are plated onto a temporary carrier (A). A molding compound
is applied (B). Backgrinding is performed (C) to expose the copper via to the surface. A RDL
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process and an under bump metallization (UBM) process is utilized (D) to provide RDL bridges.
The temporary carrier layer is removed (E).

Fig. 3: Molded bridge die package with embedded Integrated Passive Device (IPD)
Fig. 3 depicts an example molded bridge die package that includes a molded RDL bridge
and an embedded Integrated Passive Device (IPD) that is embedded in the bridge die.

Fig. 4: Process flow for molded bridge die embedded package
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Fig. 4 depicts an example process flow for the fabrication of a molded bridge die
embedded package, per techniques of this disclosure. Copper posts are plated (A) onto a carrier.
A molded bridge is placed (B) on the carrier using a pick and place process. A molding process
is applied (C). Excess mold compound is removed by mold grinding (D) to expose the copper via
to the surface. An RDL is processed (E) above the mold layer. Die assembly (F) is performed
ensuring alignment of the electrical and other signal connections. The carrier is debonded and the
mold layer is planarized (G) to reveal mold vias towards a posterior surface. A rear redistribution
layer (RDL) may be processed (H) along with bumps, e.g., C4 bumps, etc.

Fig. 5: Molded bridge die with embedded passive or active die
Fig. 5 depicts a molded bridge die that includes an embedded passive or active die. The
embedded integrated passive device, e.g., capacitor, resistor, etc., or active device can be encased
within the molded bridge die to provide efficient space utilization.
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Fig. 6: Process flow for embedding IPD/active die within a molded bridge die
Fig. 6 depicts an example process flow for embedding an IPD or active die within a
molded bridge die, per techniques of this disclosure. Copper posts are plated (A) onto a carrier.
An IPD or active die is placed (B) on the carrier using a pick and place process. A molding
process is applied (C). Excess mold compound is removed by mold grinding (D) to expose the
copper via to the surface. An RDL is processed (E) above the mold layer using a via-metal and
via-UBM process. The temporary carrier is removed (F).
CONCLUSION
This disclosure describes a molded copper (Cu) based vertically interconnected
redistribution layer (RDL) bridge die package. Copper posts embedded within a mold compound
substrate are utilized to provide vertical interconnections for an embedded die package. RDL
bridges are then fabricated on the mold using an RDL process. The RDL bridge provides better
signal and power integrity for High Bandwidth Memory (HBM) applications, while also
providing added manufacturing flexibility and reduced costs by eliminating a need for through
silicon vias (TSV). The molded bridge die packages can be configured for different use cases and
can include embedded active or passive devices.
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